Education Committee
(a standing committee of Senate)

ex officio

Professor Mark E. Smith (Vice-Chancellor)
Professor Sharon R. A. Huttly (Pro-Vice-Chancellor (Education)) (in the Chair)
Ms Olga Gomez-Cash (Associate Dean (Education), Faculty of Arts and Social Sciences)
Dr Willem Hollmann (Associate Dean (Recruitment), Faculty of Arts and Social Sciences)
Dr Paul McKean (Associate Dean (Education) (Postgraduate), Faculty of Health and Medicine)
Dr Sarah Brearley (Associate Dean (Education) (Undergraduate), Faculty of Health and Medicine)
Mr Chris Saunders (Associate Dean (Postgraduate Education), Management School)
Dr Casey Cross (Associate Dean (Undergraduate Studies), Management School)
Dr Deborah Costain (Associate Dean for Teaching) (Postgraduate), Faculty of Science and Technology)
Professor Jim Wild (Associate Dean for Teaching) (Undergraduate), Faculty of Science and Technology)
Ms Heather Knight (Director of Education, Students and Academic Services)
Professor Jane E. Taylor (University Dean for Academic Quality)
Ms Alison Mullan (Head of Academic Standards and Quality)
Dr Chris Edwards (Director of the Doctoral Academy)
Ms Bee Morgan (Vice-President, Education, Students' Union)

appointed

Dr Richard Rushton (representative from Faculty of Arts and Social Sciences) (to 31 July 2021)
Dr Laura Machin (representative from Faculty of Health and Medicine) (to 31 July 2020)
Ms Jane O'Brien (representative from Management School) (to 31 July 2020)
Dr Fabrice Andrieux (representative from Faculty of Science and Technology) (to 31 July 2021)
Mr Simon Allan (representative from Organisation and Educational Development) (to 31 July 2020)
Dr Paul Harness (representative from Information Systems Services) (to 28 February 2022)
[vacancy] (representative from the Library)
Ms Charlotte John (postgraduate research student) (to 31 January 2022)

(secretary: Ms Lucy Sanderson)